Age Friendly South Portland (AFSP)
Agenda for October 13, 2021
5:30-7:30
Zoom

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86402140501?pwd=VlZVTDNSMmhENhnWUtPUFNoaWxuUT09
Passcode: 248571
Or One tap mobile:
   US: +19292056099,,86402140501# or +13017158592,,86402140501#
Or Telephone:
   Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
   US: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799
Webinar ID: 864 0214 0501
   International numbers available: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kbzMXsONd

Call to Order

Minutes
Finance Report
   Possibility of writing new grant request from Dyer Foundation

Update on Age Friendly Healthy Weekend

Status of Action Plan Completion

Work Groups
   Housing and snow
   Traffic and grant progress
   Communication and Sentry articles
   Health and Community

Comments from members, public

Adjournment